WELLESLEY COLLEGE

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 2019
Wellesley College celebrates the differences among its students while cultivating each student’s individualism. By displaying flags at Commencement that represent the citizenship or, in some cases, dual citizenships of the students in the Class of 2019, we are proudly acknowledging our diversity and expressing our continued commitment to a global learning community.

Many graduates will be wearing colorful stoles draped over their gowns. These stoles are created by student organizations to show student affinity to an organization, leading to a variety of styles and designs.

The audience will remain seated until the academic procession has withdrawn.
**PROGRAM**

**Prelude**
Fanfare *Alexander Tcherepnin*
Little Drummer Boy *Katherine K. Davis, Class of 1944/arr. Gregory Fritz*
Declaration *Emma Lou Diemer*
March from The Love of Three Oranges *Sergei Prokofiev*

**Academic Procession**
Fanfare *Dietrich Buxtehude*
Sonata No. 28 *Johann Pezel*
Trumpet Tune *Henry Purcell*
Classic March *G.F. Handel*
Sonata *G.B. Buonamente*
Voluntary on Old 100th *Henry Purcell*
Trumpet Voluntary *Henry Purcell*

**Invocation**
Amira Quraishi, *Interim Dean of Religious and Spiritual Life*

**Welcome**
Paula A. Johnson, *President*

**Student Address**
Kavindya Thennakoon ’19

**Pinanski Prize for Excellence in Teaching**

**Announcements**
Paula A. Johnson

**Commencement Address**
Anita Hill

**Address to the Graduating Class**
Paula A. Johnson

**Conferring of the Bachelor of Arts Degree**
Paula A. Johnson
Andrew Shennan, *Provost and Lia Gelin Poorvu ’56 Dean of the College*
Carol Bate, *Associate Dean of Students*
Sheilah Shaw Horton, *Vice President and Dean of Students*
Ann Velenchik, *Dean of Academic Affairs*

**America the Beautiful**

1. O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruited plain!
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee
And crown thy good
With brotherhood
From sea to shining sea!

4. O beautiful for patriot dream,
That sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam
Undimmed by human tears!
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee
And crown thy good
With brotherhood
From sea to shining sea!

—Katharine Lee Bates, *Class of 1880*

*(Please be seated.)*

**Benediction**
Amira Quraishi

**Recessional**
Celebration March *David Bass*
Three Episodes for Brass *Alan Harnies*
El Abanico *A. Javaloyes*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine D. Abaldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Isabel Abarca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida Lang An Abou-Zamzam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica R Abramson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Major–Data Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabine Moira du Planty Adamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingwood, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluwademiladeola Alexandra Adeboyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Gabriela Aguilar Jerez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Gardens, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessenia Aguilar-Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africana Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemi Moronke Akande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africana Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelechi Alfred-Igboke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagos, Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations–Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphka Alius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malak AlSayyad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema and Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Ahmad Hasan Al-Zu’bi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amman, Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace and Justice Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrunotha Ambhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Esther Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Island, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abisayo Olubintan Animashaun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malden, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Antonova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Applegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio City, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone N Archer-Krauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halle Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidikha Maayilabbi Ashraf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmhurst, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyiah Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faiza Sakeena Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela P. Aspiazu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Atwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Auld-Brokish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Language and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africana Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zojaiaj Ayub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Bae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresskill, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marcelle Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands Ranch, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilia Anna Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subha Baniya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathmandu, Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Nicole Banson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Tong Bao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kia Marie Barclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zohal Elrigani Barsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denisse Becerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hills, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Mia Bejar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Francisco, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatiana Anne Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Elizabeth Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations–Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Maria Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace and Justice Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Louise Berger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Claire Beyette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aryamika Bhatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Elizabeth Bilbrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Isabel Thorburn Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvallis, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie DeSellei Bolduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorewood, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Vicentini Boles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilde R. Borio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micke Bovbjerg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Brodwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Catherine Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolen Belle Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Bu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrey, British Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Evelina Buño</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westborough, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Buitrago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Biscayne, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Sameer Bulchandani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Christina Alexis Burmeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Burrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenna Layne Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithtown, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Cristina Caglieris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightstown, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna R. Caldwell-Overdier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Camelo Pinzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Campos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Carbajal-Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily G. Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloé Anne Carfander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra A. Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Olivia Carter-LaMarche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sianna Delia Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Siobhan Casserty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maríbel Jasmine Castañeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Clay Cauthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Rose Cecere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeynep Ceyhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Delaney Chaisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Beatrice Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliana T Chalphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine S. Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Xinyi Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Yuxin Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney J. Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se Yun (Scarlett) Cheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malley Chertkov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Jiunyi Chien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle En-Xin Fedele Chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Yuly Cho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Lynn Chrobok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Hyojin Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Anne Coco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake E. Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Liiv Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret G Connelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Tyler Marie Contreras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique J. Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilis Mairead Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Rose Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Chaffinch Coyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira Rose Craig-Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Page Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Ariel Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Ariel Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda Christina Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyanna Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiaming Cui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mae Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda I. Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saachi Dalal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine E. Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Alejandra Davison S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Louise de Goede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Nicole den Elzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon R. Dennehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Marie Dervishian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Deshong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aislinn Díaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy DiGennaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Dionne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyang Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Morgan Donohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth DuBard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Jack Ducker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline Hélène Sabine du Crest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Sachi Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor DuRoss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily G. Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloé Anne Carfander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra A. Carrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Olivia Carter-LaMarche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sianna Delia Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Siobhan Casserty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maríbel Jasmine Castañeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Clay Cauthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Rose Cecere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeynep Ceyhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Delaney Chaisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Beatrice Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliana T Chalphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine S. Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Xinyi Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Yuxin Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney J. Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se Yun (Scarlett) Cheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malley Chertkov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Jiunyi Chien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle En-Xin Fedele Chin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Yuly Cho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Lynn Chrobok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Hyojin Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Anne Coco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake E. Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Liiv Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret G Connelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Tyler Marie Contreras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique J. Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilis Mairead Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Rose Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Chaffinch Coyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira Rose Craig-Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa Page Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Ariel Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Ariel Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malinda Christina Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyanna Crump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiaming Cui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mae Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda I. Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saachi Dalal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine E. Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Alejandra Davison S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Louise de Goede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Nicole den Elzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon R. Dennehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Marie Dervishian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Deshong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aislinn Díaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy DiGennaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Dionne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyang Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Morgan Donohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth DuBard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Jack Ducker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline Hélène Sabine du Crest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Sachi Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor DuRoss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sophia Jean-louise Eakins
Wheaton, Illinois
Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences
French

Chika Destiny Egbezue
Bronx, New York
International Relations–History

Aida El Kohen
Casablanca, Morocco
Economics

Rowan Isadora Ellis
Hopkins, Minnesota
Sociology

Lena Patrice Engbreton
Hillsboro, Oregon
Economics
Middle Eastern Studies

Samantha Marie English
Chicago, Illinois
English

Madison Juliana Evans
Los Angeles, California
Religion

Anna Elizabeth Farrell-Sherman
Seattle, Washington
Computer Science

Madeleine L. Ferris
Chicago, Illinois
Classical Civilization
Mathematics

Paola Marie Favela
Chicago, Illinois
Anthropology
Religion

Dana Ellen Fein-Schaffer
Delmar, New York
Computer Science
Psychology

Aviva Lillian Feldman
Evaston, Illinois
Spanish

Jessica Ye Feng
Princeton, New Jersey
Art History
Mathematics

Kealani Thuy-Linh Finegan
New York, New York
Art History
Media Arts and Sciences

Elizabeth Shaye Firmin
Westwood, Massachusetts
Psychology

Linnea Noelle Boldt Fischer
Cedarburg, Wisconsin
Biochemistry
Spanish

Alyssa Rose Fishbein
Sudbury, Massachusetts
Biological Sciences

Jacquelyn Elizabeth Floyd
Cumberland, Maine
Psychology

Margaret Olivia Flynn Sapia
Saint Paul, Minnesota
Middle Eastern Studies
Sociology

Charlotte Isabella Francis
Boston, Massachusetts
Music

Hannah Brooks Friedman-Bell
Brookline, Massachusetts
American Studies
Political Science

Miranda Sachiko Fry
San Diego, California
Neuroscience

Yuriko Amy Fukumura
Newton, Massachusetts
Neuroscience

Irene Marie Galanreau
Boston, Massachusetts
Art History
Russian Area Studies

Anani Janoa Galindo
Los Angeles, California
English
Spanish

Madeline Anh Ganey
Middlebury, Vermont
French

Katherine Gao
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
Computer Science
Women’s and Gender Studies

Genevieve Blackwood Gary
Troy, North Carolina
Architecture

Chloey Laine Garza
Las Vegas, Nevada
Psychology

Anna Olivia Schouten Gaskill
Fairfax, Virginia
Environmental Studies

Emma de la Peña Gellman
Santa Cruz, California
Biological Sciences

Caroline R. George
Limington, Maine
Environmental Studies
Music

Grace M. Gilberg
Phoenix, Arizona
Political Science

Karrisha Mariah Gillespie
Boston, Massachusetts
Political Science

Alexei Monica Girod
Miami, Florida
Biological Sciences

Zoe Glasser Breeding
Kalispell, Montana
Biological Sciences

Katherine June Glouchevitch
Stowe, Vermont
Middle Eastern Studies

Xinting Gong
Shenzhen, China
Computer Science
Mathematics

Maria Guadalupe Gonzalez
Alton, Illinois
Physics

Loiselle Gonzalez Baez
Hyde Park, Massachusetts
Biological Sciences

Catherine Helena Grace Gooding
Morgantown, West Virginia
Anthropology

Elise Nicole Griffin
Los Alton Hills, California
Cinema and Media Studies
Theatre Studies

Tabitha Skye Gruendyke
Los Angeles, California
Sociology

Xinyu Gu
Nanjing, China
Economics

Jennifer Nicole Guibner
Pleasanton, California
Physics

Annari Guerrero
Queens, New York
Classes

Alexandria Guo
Shanghai, China
Individual Major–Computational Science

Kanika Gupta
North Oaks, Minnesota
Psychology

Linda Haejin Han
San Jose, California
Biological Sciences

Katherine Diane Hansen
Culver, Indiana
American Studies
Geosciences

Michelle Sun Hwa Hassen
Westley, Rhode Island
Russian Area Studies

Si Ru Casy Hao
Beijing, China
Art History
Economics

Miranda Rose Hardy
Scallop, Washington
Media Arts and Sciences

Ananya Lakshmi Hariharan
Mansfield, Massachusetts
Political Science

Margaret Claire Harney
Wilmette, Illinois
Neuroscience

Kathleen Elizabeth Harrigan
Chatham, New Jersey
International Relations–History

Jennifer Ellen Harris
Vestal, New York
Biological Sciences
Environmental Studies

Abigail Francis Harrison
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Biological Sciences

Darlene Harsono
Midlothian, Virginia
Neuroscience

Mina Francine Hattori
Tokyo, Japan
Computer Science
Economics

Madeline Anne Haughton
Buffalo, New York
International Relations–Political Science

Paige Allison Hauke
Colchester, Vermont
Chemistry
English

Abigail Corine Heiser
Morgan Hill, California
Anthropology
Biological Sciences

Empress Hedwig
Far Rockaway, New York
Psychology

Ingrid Anna Henderson
Berkeley, California
Media Arts and Sciences

Mariana Hernandez
Orlando, Florida
Economics
Latin American Studies

Hannah Hicks
Foxborough, Massachusetts
English

Olivia Tsai Hix
Natick, Massachusetts
Biological Sciences
Japanese Language and Culture

Samanta Hoang
Elk Grove, California
Physics

Mary C. Hoeflinger
Santa Barbara, California
Political Science

Maxine Cecilia Hood
Camas, Washington
Computer Science
Kelly Ann Hoover
Austin, Texas
Neuroscience

Sydney Kathryn Hopper
Newcastle, Washington
Russian Area Studies

Amy Cheng-Ying Hsu
Taipei, Taiwan
Psychology

Justine Hsu
Fullerton, California
Biochemistry

Rosanne Hu
Sugar Land, Texas
Computer Science

Dominique Huang
Los Altos, California
Computer Science

Jennifer (Dongchen) Huang
Zhengzhou, China
Mathematics

Justine Huang
Coto de Caza, California
Economics

Anna Clarice Hunter
La Crosse, Wisconsin
East Asian Studies

Sonia Ann Hupalo
Saint Paul, Minnesota
Environmental Studies

Rachael Cheongmi Hwang
Woodmere, New York
Economics

Rachel Hwang
Campbell, California
Physics

Belyse Inamahoro
Bujumbura, Burundi
Media and Arts and Sciences

Vivian Li Isenberg
Fremont, California
Economics

Yuna Ishikawa
Oberlin, Ohio
East Asian Studies
Spanish

Emma Xiaodong Jackman
Acton, Massachusetts
Geosciences

Ni'Shele Nicole Jackson
Chicago, Illinois
American Studies

Hannah Nicole Jacobs
Bethesda, Maryland
Biochemistry

Esther K. Clark Jaffee
Sarasota, Florida
Biological Sciences

Maria-Alejandra Jaramillo
Vacaville, California
History

Sarah Saebom Jeon
Chino, California
English

Gabrielle Jerz
Chicago, Illinois
Biological Sciences

Yashna Dhanpal Jhaveri
Mumbai, India
Economics

Amy Joyce Ji
Brooklyn, New York
Economics

Ruth Jiang
Saint Paul, Minnesota
English and Creative Writing

Zilin Jin
Shenzhen, China
Media Arts and Sciences

Soobean Angela Jo
Cresskill, New Jersey
Economics

Vijula Jorgii
Worcester, Massachusetts
Biological Sciences

Sannidhi Ranjeet Joshipura
Mumbai, India
Neuroscience

Hawah Maimunatu Kalon
Greeley, Colorado
African Studies
Psychology

Ngina Mungai Kariuki
Nairobi, Kenya
Computer Science

Vipasana Karkee
Kathmandu, Nepal
Economics

Manaswi Kashyap
Long Grove, Illinois
Computer Science
Psychology

Alexa Kasner
Miami, Florida
Art History

Charlotte Emily Kaufman
New York, New York
Peace and Justice Studies

Mackenzie Kay
Wellesley, Massachusetts
Women's and Gender Studies

Maria Francesca Keller Sarmiento
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Women's and Gender Studies

Nadezhda Yekaterina Kelson
Vashon, Washington
Media Arts and Sciences

Sarah Horan Kerns
Nashville, Tennessee
Biochemistry
Psychology

Alexandra Mirak Kew
Winchester, Massachusetts
Economics

Sofjin Kim
Irvine, California
American Studies
Political Science

Molly Ann Killingbeck
Rome, Maine
Chinese Language and Culture
Mathematics

Anne Claire Kim
Columbus, Ohio
Neuroscience

Ashley Jiyoung Kim
Pasadena, California
Media Arts and Sciences

Jae Yoon Kim
Seoul, Republic of Korea
Economics

Rachel Kim
San Jose, California
Chemistry

Seo Jung Kim
Cheong Ju, Republic of Korea
Political Science

Stacey Sujin Kim
Victorville, California
Philosophy

Tessa Suhr Kim
Vienna, Virginia
Musical

Lumi Kinjo
Tokyo, Japan
Chemistry

Christina Roselyn Klein
Jackson, New Jersey
Chemistry
Environmental Studies

Julia Blair Klugherz
Spring House, Pennsylvania
Computer Science
Neuroscience

Remi Kobayashi
Yokohama, Japan
Psychology

Camilla Emma-Marie Koczara
Denver, Colorado
Biochemistry
French

Jamie Ann Kodera
Sudbury, Massachusetts
Art History

Prapri Koiraia
Cambridge, Massachusetts
Biological Sciences

Sophia Margaret Kornitsky
Barre, Massachusetts
Cinema and Media Studies
French

Parul Koul
Bangalore, India
Computer Science

Julianna Koury
Alden, New York
French

Alyssa Joy Kranc
Colchester, Connecticut
Chemical Physics

Shelby Naomi Kranc
Colchester, Connecticut
Chemistry

Daniela Kreimerman Arroyo
Santiago, Chile
Chemical Language and Culture

Edem Elsa Kudzi
Montgomery Village, Maryland
French
Political Science

Erika Mai Kusaka
Honolulu, Hawaii
Chemistry
Japanese Language and Culture

Ju Young Kwag
Aurora, Colorado
Chemistry

Yurim Kwon
Hwaseong-si, Republic of Korea
Psychology

Emma Catherine LaBreck
Scituate, Massachusetts
Anthropology

Dominique Simone Lafontant
Greencastle, Indiana
Cinema and Media Studies
Women's and Gender Studies

Lauren Beryl Larson
Bloomington, Minnesota
Computer Science
Economics
Fiona Lau  
Hong Kong, Hong Kong  
Political Science

Jee Yoon Lee  
Seoul, Republic of Korea  
Media Arts and Sciences

Katherine S. Lee  
Portland, Oregon  
Environmental Studies

Danielle Miranda Leibu  
Glen Rock, New Jersey  
Classical Civilization

Julia Margaret Leslie  
Orrington, Maine  
French  
Political Science

Rebecca Taijyo Lee  
Taipei, Taiwan  
American Studies

Jamilah Andrea Lewis-Horton  
New York, New York  
Cinema and Media Studies

Alice S Li  
Austin, Texas  
Computer Science

Angelina Helen Li  
Sha Tin, Hong Kong  
Economics

Lucia Rong Li  
San Jose, California  
Mathematics

Michelle Rae Li  
Scarsdale, New York  
Biochemistry  
Economics

Mira Li  
Newton, Massachusetts  
Computer Science

Sophie Li  
Chongqing, China  
Economics

Teresa Li  
Charlottesville, Virginia  
Economics

Ying Li  
Toronto, Ontario, Canada  
Biochemistry

Zijing Li  
Chengdu, China  
Biochemistry  
Japanese Language and Culture

Sabrina Liang  
Diamond Bar, California  
Political Science

Xiao (Rosalind) Liang  
Nanjing, China  
Economics  
Political Science

Emily Liaò  
Brooklyn, New York  
Biological Sciences

Hayley Akësì Lìbenôw  
Alphaëtara, Georgia  
Psychology

Seo Hee Lim  
Daegu, Republic of Korea  
Political Science

Karina Hua-Tsen Lin  
San Diego, California  
Computer Science  
Sociology

Mariah Lin  
Rosemead, California  
International Relations–History

Biània Raquel Líno  
Somerville, Massachusetts  
Biochemistry

Letong Gabriella Liu  
Beijing, China  
Mathematics

Siyan Liu  
Hong Kong, Hong Kong  
Biochemistry

Victoria L. Liu  
Bethany, Connecticut  
Biological Sciences

Zixia (Linda) Liu  
Beijing, China  
English

Catherine W. Livingston  
Wellesley, Massachusetts  
Environmental Studies

Verónica A. Locher  
Walnut Creek, California  
Biological Sciences

Elizabeth Angela Loïzides  
East Islip, New York  
Political Science  
Women's and Gender Studies

Ixtchel Irián López  
San Antonio, Texas  
American Studies

Jacqueline Ivette López  
Los Angeles, California  
Economics

Marina Nayar López Pabón  
New Orleans, Louisiana  
Sociology  
Spanish

Brianna Love  
San Antonio, Texas  
Architecture

Maya Luddke  
Cambridge, Massachusetts  
Environmental Studies

Kamile Lakoışiûte  
Kauûnas, Lithuania  
Physics

Emma Lurie  
Sharon, Massachusetts  
Chinese Language and Culture  
Computer Science

Zhaoyi Ma  
Nanjing, China  
Mathematics

Lyana Malïlyn MacDonald  
Paramus, New Jersey  
Economics

Lydia R. MacKay  
Vezzie, Maine  
History

Katherine Jane Madsen  
Minneapolis, Minnesota  
English

Emma Mary Magee  
Stormville, New York  
Biochemistry

Alyssa Maklow  
Chapel Hill, North Carolina  
Geosciences

Sabrina Katherine Malik  
Wilton, Connecticut  
Economics

Melissa Marcial Benitez  
Los Angeles, California  
Political Science

Natalia D. Marques  
Rye, New York  
Political Science

Frances Marie Martinez  
Los Angeles, California  
Economics

Eugenia Martinez Jaime  
San Pedro Garza Garcia, Nuevo León, Mexico  
Economics

Layla Masotta  
Los Angeles, California  
East Asian Studies

Genae Matthews  
Ventura, California  
Philosophy

Hanna Susan May  
Jackson Heights, New York  
Biological Sciences  
Sociology

Liliana Mayorga  
Los Angeles, California  
Psychology

Hailey Catrina McAfee  
Alexandria, New Hampshire  
Psychology

Thessaly Shëy McFall  
Rio Rancho, New Mexico  
Environmental Studies  
German Studies

Laura Elizabeth Stark McGearry  
Tucson, Arizona  
Neuroscience

Gillian Mary McGuire  
Sharon, Connecticut  
Art History

Madison C. McLaughlin  
McKinleyville, California  
English  
Psychology

Mary Rebecca Meisenzahl  
Rochester, New York  
History

Casey A. Melton  
Burlington, North Carolina  
Physics

Radhika Menon  
Kerala, India  
Economics

Marissa Rose Menzel  
Duluth, Minnesota  
Genosciences

Shannon Elisabeth Mewes  
Pueblo, Colorado  
Japanese Language and Culture

Tarini Miglani  
New Delhi, India  
East Asian Studies  
Economics

Briana Gabrielle Miller  
Edinburgh, Texas  
Political Science

Casper Favret Miller  
Bloomington, Indiana  
English

Natalie Margaret Miller  
Chatham, Massachusetts  
Psychology

Arielle Mitropoulos  
Cambridge, Massachusetts  
Political Science

Lily A. Mohr  
Ann Arbor, Michigan  
Biological Sciences  
Women's and Gender Studies

Sarah Shireen Moinuddeen  
Houston, Texas  
Biological Sciences

Julia Rose Monaco  
Los Altos, California  
French  
History

Ye-Eun Chloë Moon  
Seoul, Republic of Korea  
Economics

Yeejin Mora  
Cudahy, California  
Psychology

Madison Alexandra Morgensai  
Highland Park, Illinois  
Architecture
Daniela Yvette Morin
Brownsville, Texas
American Studies

Caroline Allison Morris
Atlanta, Georgia
Biological Sciences

Sally Emerson Morris
Jackson, Wyoming
German Studies
Neuroscience

Emily Nell Moss
Bedford, Massachusetts
Economics
Political Science

Samantha Muller
Fort Collins, Colorado
English
Psychology

Hannah M Murphy
Medway, Massachusetts
Computer Science

Josephine Patricia Murray
Irwin, Pennsylvania
English and Creative Writing

Maryam Mustafa
Amandale, Virginia
Women's and Gender Studies

Maya Kiran Nandakumar
San Jose, California
Classics
Political Science

Pris Nasrat
Brooklyn, New York
Anthropology

Sarah Sophia Natividad
Manila, Philippines
History

Lucia Teresa Navas Sharry
Arlington, Virginia
Political Science

Kelly A. Navickas
Prospect Park, Pennsylvania
Anthropology

Ceecia Harrington Negron
Moseley, Virginia
Psychology

Alyssa Neuman
Rancho Palos Verdes, California
Biochemistry

Alexandra Madison Moore
Neumann
Winnetka, Illinois
Economics

Brenda Nguyen
Evanston, Illinois
Neuroscience

Catherine Renee Nicoloff
Wellesley, Massachusetts
Physics

Jing Nie
Shenzhen, China
Economics
Mathematics

Jennifer Ginika Nwako
Union, New Jersey
Biological Sciences

Delores Oluchi Nwokeafor-Laz
Sugar Land, Texas
Neuroscience

Kindred Mayrose Obas
Montgomery, Alabama
English

Courtney Kelly O'Brien
Warren, New Jersey
Political Science

Christina Amara Okezie
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Political Science

Annalisa Akemi Okimoto
Honolulu, Hawaii
Biological Sciences
East Asian Studies

Sappho O'Meara
New York, New York
Computer Science
Mathematics

Regine Margaret Ong
Sinajaun, Guam
Economics
Mathematics

Chelsey Elizabeth Opalenik
Greenfield, Massachusetts
Psychology

Sydney Elizabeth Ortiz
Bethlehem, Connecticut
Biological Sciences

Sandra Osei-Frimpong
Newark, New Jersey
Peace and Justice Studies

Jessie A. Osgood
Henniker, New Hampshire
Economics

Mary-Anne Ospina
Roselle Park, New Jersey
Anthropology

Samantha Ostendor
Hopkins, Minnesota
Economics

Alexandria Briana Otero
San Antonio, Texas
History
Political Science

Grace Hyssen Owen
Livonia, Michigan
Media Arts and Sciences

Magnolia Pak
San Francisco, California
Physics

Yuanning Pan
Shijiazhuang, China
Economics
Media Arts and Sciences

Chae Rin Park
Seoul, Republic of Korea
Economics

Julia Park
Seoul, Republic of Korea
Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences
Music

Ashley Patricia Parra
Tuscon, Arizona
Psychology

Meera Soni Patel
Andover, Massachusetts
Economics

Margaret Adaline Pates
Manchester-by-the-Sea, Massachusetts
English

Veronica Dana Pawlik
Teaneck, New Jersey
Chemistry

Emily Rose Pazos
Chelsea, Massachusetts
Physics

Bridget A. Peak
Billings, Montana
Political Science

Rainier Pearl-Stiles
San Francisco, California
Religion
Theatre Studies

Lakshmi Midulad Peddada
Jersey City, New Jersey
Computer Science
Economics

Maria Laura Pena Zabala
Boston, Massachusetts
American Studies

Ashley May Peng
San Diego, California
Economics
Mathematics

Jennifer Louise Perez-Lopez
Lowell, Arkansas
Chemistry

Netanya Feigenson Perluss
Los Angeles, California
Anthropology

Dacia Paula Persky
Las Vegas, Nevada
Economics

Maryam Chloé Pervaiz
Karachi, Pakistan and Sydney,

Australia
Anthropology

Tu Thuy Truong Pham
Macungie, Pennsylvania
Economics
Mathematics

Nerlande Philius
Everett, Massachusetts
Peace and Justice Studies
Spanish

Hallie Elizabeth Pimperl
Laurel, Mississippi
Astronomy
French

Noor Pirani
Wellesley, Massachusetts
Biological Sciences
Spanish

Amanda Elizabeth Pollak
Kensington, Maryland
American Studies

April Poole
Brewster, Massachusetts
Comparative Literature

Ilbrez Xiomara Porras
Bethany, Oklahoma
History

Gabriela Maria Portilla
Princeton Junction, New Jersey
Biological Sciences

Gabriela Steffany Poveda-Solorio
Redwood City, California
Media Arts and Sciences

Lara Trimarco Preble
Marshfield, Wisconsin
Architecture
Italian Studies

Hannah Cole Preble
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
International Relations–Political Science

Catherine Deitsch Pugh
Saratoga, California
Chemistry

Anna Buford Purcell
Atlanta, Georgia
Economics
French

Elena Alyse Purcell
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Economics
Latin American Studies

Rebecca Pyeon
Greenwood Village, Colorado
Economics
English
Yilin Qian  
Guangzhou, China  
Economics  
Political Science

Han Qiao  
Beijing, China  
Media and Arts Sciences  
Mathematics

Barakah F. Quader  
Allston, Massachusetts  
Computer Science  
Political Science

Mojing Quan  
Cranbury, New Jersey  
Neuroscience

Michelle Quin  
Irvine, California  
Computer Science

Manizeh Rahman  
Dhaka, Bangladesh  
International Relations–Economics

Faith Elizabeth Rankin  
Boulder, Colorado  
Neuroscience

Isabelle Kennedy Raposo  
Valatie, New York  
Classics  
English

Layla Rawji  
Prague, Czech Republic  
Biological Sciences  
Psychology

Tanisha Rayamajhi  
Kathmandu, Nepal  
Economics

Rosalynd Elizabeth Rea  
Cary, North Carolina  
English  
Medieval and Renaissance Studies

Walton Brooke Rea  
Greenlawn, New York  
Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences  
French

Jocelyn Nicole Rehl  
Portland, Oregon  
Geosciences

Yasmine Courtneay Reece  
New Rochelle, New York  
English

Charlotte Rosalie Reed  
Ramsgate, United Kingdom  
Spanish

Tiffani S. Ren  
New York, New York  
English and Creative Writing

Julia Paige Renfroe  
Silver Spring, Maryland  
Sociology

Luisa Sophia Reyes  
New Brunswick, New Jersey  
Economics

Michaela Joan Rihle  
Glen Mills, Pennsylvania  
Economics  
Women's and Gender Studies

Holland Rhodd-Lee  
Brooklyn, New York  
Music  
Neuroscience

Alyssa W. Rivera  
Killington, Vermont  
Computer Science  
Spanish

Margarita Eileen Rivers  
Miami, Florida  
Physics  
Mathematics

Christine Roberts  
Holland, Pennsylvania  
Political Science

Edith Yesenia Rodriguez  
Los Angeles, California  
Political Science

Emma Claire Rogalewski  
Woods Hole, Massachusetts  
American Studies

Emily Baker Rominger  
Basalt, Colorado  
Biochemistry

Lianet Rosado  
Hialeah, Florida  
Peace and Justice Studies

Aya Noeleni Fujita Ross  
Honolulu, Hawaii  
American Studies  
East Asian Studies

Chelsea Lillian Roston  
Los Altos, California  
Economics  
Psychology

Isobel Rou novski  
Brooklyn, New York  
Environmental Studies  
Philosophy

Debra Rowcroft  
Norwood, Pennsylvania  
Sociology

Christine Halleuy Rubera  
Nairobi, Kenya  
Political Science

Majaella Louise Ruden  
New City, New York  
Peace and Justice Studies

Rebecca Rudolph  
Glastonbury, Connecticut  
Classics

Olivia V. Salomon  
Ithaca, New York  
Architecture  
Mathematics

Phoebe Claire Salzbar  
Colts Neck, New Jersey  
Cinema and Media Studies

Colleen Sam  
Diamond Bar, California  
Peace and Justice Studies

Andrea Marie Sama  
Seattle, Washington  
Biochemistry

Samanta Candice Samoyleenko  
Diamond Bar, California  
Economics

Jacqueline Agneda Sánchez  
Las Cruces, New Mexico  
History

Juliette Sander  
Paris, France  
Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences

Lauren Santo Domingo  
Alamo, California  
Geosciences

Malika Ajay Sarupria  
Mumbai, India  
Economics  
Political Science

Alexandra Sauressig  
Center City, Minnesota  
Environmental Studies  
Political Science

Meredith Rae Saunders  
Freeport, Maine  
International Relations–Political Science

Laura Catherine Scanlon  
Enfield, Connecticut  
Mathematics

Elissa Schmied  
North Mankato, Minnesota  
Art History  
Political Science

Arielle Camille Schoen  
Los Angeles, California  
Political Science  
Women's and Gender Studies

Jessica Schuyler  
Newark, New Hampshire  
Political Science

Gina Lee Scorpinini  
West Des Moines, Iowa  
Economics

Rachel Emily Seebach  
Holmen, Wisconsin  
Environmental Studies

Josephine Sartoris Sehon  
Brunswick, Maine  
Physics

Mikiko Senda  
Hoboken, New Jersey  
French  
International Relations–Political Science

Hae Ryung Seo  
Daegu, Republic of Korea  
Art History

Chiara Seoh  
Bristow, Virginia  
Theatre Studies

Laura E. Sheets  
Louisville, Tennessee  
Philosophy  
Political Science

Marissa Shen  
San Marino, California  
Computer Science  
Mathematics

Mojia Shen  
Qinhuangdao, China  
Computer Science

Sara Hyun Joo Shin  
Seoul, Republic of Korea  
Biological Sciences

Megan Hoi Kiu Shum  
Hong Kong, Hong Kong  
Computer Science  
Economics

Julia Setlow Simon  
Arlington, Virginia  
Spanish

Aubrey Elizabeth Simonson  
Canandaigua, New York  
Media Arts and Sciences  
Political Science

Amber Skarjune  
Fountain Hills, Arizona  
Computer Science

Abigail J. Smith  
Pownal, Maine  
Environmental Studies  
Political Science

Ilana Ariel Smith  
Brooklyn, New York  
Chinese Language and Culture  
English

Tabia Smith  
Charlotte, North Carolina  
Media Arts and Sciences

Sarah Monroe Smith-Tripp  
Salem, Oregon  
Genocides

Olaide Sode  
Houston, Texas  
Anthropology

Nhia Morgaine Solari  
Corona, New York  
Genocides  
Philosophy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University/Location</th>
<th>Major/Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Soleyn</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td>Africana Studies, Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Dann Song</td>
<td>Madison, Alabama</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Jo Sorenson</td>
<td>Circle Pines, Minnesota</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Katherine Speyer Besancon</td>
<td>Natick, Massachusetts</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitara Saraswati Sirram</td>
<td>Mountain View, California</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morinade Stevenson</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie Stewart</td>
<td>Madbury, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordanne Michelle Stobbs-Vergara</td>
<td>Centennial, Colorado</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Teresa Strahan</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Marie Strobl</td>
<td>Stafford, Virginia</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Su</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daxi Sun</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
<td>Computer Science, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janjan Sun</td>
<td>Tustin, California</td>
<td>Middle Eastern Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Sypeck</td>
<td>Juneau, Alaska</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Lay Jin Tan</td>
<td>Eden Prairie, Minnesota</td>
<td>Computer Science, Italian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Margaret Tang</td>
<td>Palo Alto, California</td>
<td>Economics, Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riann Kinning Tang</td>
<td>West Lebanon, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Computer Science, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Kesewaa Tano-Menka</td>
<td>Accra, Ghana</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Tao</td>
<td>Savannah, Georgia</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Clare Taylor</td>
<td>Denver, Colorado</td>
<td>German Studies, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Juliegh Tears-Gladstone</td>
<td>Universal City, Texas</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavindya Thennakoon</td>
<td>Colombo, Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Thibault</td>
<td>Hadley, Massachusetts</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Noelle Thomas</td>
<td>Maple Grove, Minnesota</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel Thompson</td>
<td>Annapolis, Maryland</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayla Thompson</td>
<td>Chung Hom Kok, Hong Kong</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Thompson</td>
<td>Wellesley, Massachusetts</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciana Christine Tiblier</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
<td>International Relations, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esa Tilija</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington</td>
<td>Economics, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havannah Tran</td>
<td>Fullerton, California</td>
<td>Computer Science, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda M. Tran</td>
<td>Brooklyn, New York</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Ke Wei Tu</td>
<td>West Vancouver, British Columbia</td>
<td>Economics, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Tu</td>
<td>Otradov, New Jersey</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Griffin Woodrow Tucker</td>
<td>San Ramon, California</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Elizabeth Turkans</td>
<td>Henrico, Virginia</td>
<td>International Relations, Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Marie Uhlenbruck</td>
<td>Missoula, Montana</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina Sethi Unni</td>
<td>Port Washington, New York</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Putri Utomo</td>
<td>Jakarta, Indonesia</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Guadalupe Valencia</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
<td>Cognitive and Linguistic Sciences, Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Valle</td>
<td>Wellesley, Massachusetts</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Élan VanArsdel</td>
<td>Belmont, California</td>
<td>Comparative Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madson Vanderklay</td>
<td>Sacramento, California</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra R Van Horn</td>
<td>Santa Ana, California</td>
<td>Biological Sciences, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Vaughn</td>
<td>Carversville, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiya Vazirani</td>
<td>Mumbai, India</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venid Velarde</td>
<td>Edingburg, Texas</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hema Venkata</td>
<td>Queens, New York</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Vergos de Zavala</td>
<td>Madrid, Spain</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Vincent</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
<td>Anthropology, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MehereVohra</td>
<td>Singapore, Singapore</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Helen Vorder Bruegge</td>
<td>Fayetteville, North Carolina</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanh An Vu</td>
<td>Hanoi, Vietnam</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuong Anh Vu</td>
<td>Hanoi, Vietnam</td>
<td>Economics, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Anastasia Wainwright</td>
<td>Gardner, Maine</td>
<td>Chemical Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Walker</td>
<td>Fairfax, Virginia</td>
<td>Biochemistry, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Zhili Wang</td>
<td>Edison, New Jersey</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiayi Wang</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td>History, Theatre Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Wang</td>
<td>Holmdel, New Jersey</td>
<td>Economics, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine L Wang</td>
<td>Cheshire, Connecticut</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie He-Yue Wang</td>
<td>Hong Kong, Hong Kong</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Anne Wänzer</td>
<td>Portland, Maine</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Wardlow</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Biological Sciences, Cinema and Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Marie Watford</td>
<td>Southlake, Texas</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liah Lahiri May Watt</td>
<td>Wilmette, Illinois</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praewa Suriyasat Wattanavangkul</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
<td>Studio Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Weals</td>
<td>Bethesda, Maryland</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kathryn Weissman</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Kathleen Whitaker</td>
<td>Annapolis, Maryland</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah White</td>
<td>Wyncote, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Linda Whitney-Hirschmann</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>International Relations, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Marie Wilfert</td>
<td>Weybridge, United Kingdom</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This program is not an official list of degree and Latin Honors recipients. It includes students whose degrees are pending based on completion of outstanding requirements and on receipt of outstanding credentials. The College's official registry for conferral and Latin Honors awarded is the student's permanent academic record kept by the Office of the Wellesley College Registrar, Wellesley, Massachusetts 02481.
DURANT SCHOLARS • SUMMA CUM LAUDE

Jessica R Abramson
Michelle Atwood
Si Tong Bao
Clara Louise Berger
Marissa Claire Beyette
Cynthia Xinyi Chen
Linnea Noelle Boldt Fischer
Sydney Kathryn Hopper
Rachel Kim
Sophia Margaret Kornsitsky
Sophie Li
Ying Li
Letong Gabriella Liu
Pris Narat
April Poole
Han Qiao
Charlotte Rosalie Reed
Marissa Shen
Mojia Shen
Megan Hoi Kiu Shum
Stephanie Danni Song
Madeleine Clare Taylor
Stephanie Marie Uhlenbruck
Julia Anastasia Wainwright
Ciara Wardlow
Haimei Zhang
Ruixi Zhang
Caizhi Zhou
Crystal Zhu

DURANT SCHOLARS • MAGNA CUM LAUDE

Aida Lang An Abou-Zamzam
Kyiah Ashton
Ashley Marcelle Baker
Camille Nicole Banson
Madeleine C. Beck
Kate Isabel Thorburn Bird
Nathalie DeSeller Baldwin
Alexandra Vicentini Boles
Sienna Delia Casey
Kimberly Chia Yan Min
Jennifer Jiunyi Chien
Angela Anne Coco
Louisa Page Crane
Alexandra Cailey Cronin
Rachel Mae Cummings
Miranda L. Curtis
Alexandra Dionne
Mary Elizabeth DuBard
Eva Jack Dukler
Emma Sachi Duncan
Sophia Jean-Louise Eakins
Samatha Marie English
Anna Elizabeth Farrell-Sherman
Dana Ellen Fein-Schafer
Aviva Lillian Feldman
Margaret Olivia Flynn-Sapia
Hannah Brooks Friedman-Bell
Yuriko Amy Fukumura
Irene Marie Galarneau
Caroline R. George
Catherine Helena Grace Gooding
Xinyu Gu
Alexandria Guo
Margaret Claire Harney
Olivia Tsai Hix
Maxine Cecilia Hood
Kelly Ann Hoover
Jennifer (Dongchen) Huang
Hannah Nicole Jacobs
Alexandra Mirak Kew
Stacey Suin Kim
Lumi Kinjo
Camilla Emma-Marie Koczara
Jamie Ann Koder
Shelby Naomi Kranc
Erika Mai Kusaka
Emma Catherine LaBreck
Lucia Rong Li
Michelle Rae Li
Zijin Li
Sabrina Liang
Emily Liao
Victoria L. Liu
Lydia R. MacKay
Eugenia Martinez Jaime
Genae Matthews
Rahdika Menon
Tarini Miglani
Arielle Mitropoulos
Ye-Eun Chloe Moon
Emily Nell Moss
Samantha Muller
Maya Kiran Nandakumar
Jing Nie
Annalis Akemi Okimoto
Emily Rose Pazos
Bridget A. Peak
Netanya Feigenson Persluss
Noor Pirani
Lara Trimmer Prebble
Rebecca Pyeon
Isabelle Kennedy Raposo
Tiffani S. Ren
Edith Yesenia Rodriguez
Lianet Rosado
Olivia V. Salomon
Samantha Candice Samoylenko
Alexandra Saucressig
Meredith Rae Saunders
Elissa Schmiel
Mikiko Senda

WELLESLEY COLLEGE SCHOLARS • CUM LAUDE

Malak Al Sayyad
Olga Antonova
Kate Applegate
Halle Arnold
Clare Auld-Broshish
Subha Baniya
Lindsey Elizabeth Bennett
Aryamika Bhatia
Sarah Jane Brodworth
Christina Evelina Buffo
Julia Christina Alexis Burmeister
Jacqueline Campos
Chloe Anne Carlander
Alexandra A. Carrington
Emma Olivia Carter-LaMarche
Anna Clay Cauthorn
Erica Beatrice Chalmers
Evelyn Chen
Sydney J. Chen
Se Yun (Scarlett) Cheon
Yu Chi
Haley Lynn Chrobok
Blake E. Cohen
Anne Chaffinch Coyne
Cassandra Ariel Cronin
Saachi Dalal
Hailey Nicole den Elzen
Jordan Marie Dervishian
Aislinn Diaz
Adeline Hélène Sabine du Crest
Taylor DuRoss
Chika Destiny Egbozie
Aida El Kohen
Jessica Ye Feng
Alyssa Rose Fishbein
Jacquelyn Elizabeth Floyd
Tabitha Skye Gruendyke
Jennifer Nicole Gubner
Katherine Diane Hansen
Michelle Sun Hwa Hanssen
Ananya Lakshmi Hariharan
Darlene Harsono
Mina Francine Hartori
Paige Allison Hauke
Abigail Corine Heiser
Ingrid Anna Henderson
Mary C. Hoelflinger
Amy Cheng-Ying Hsu
Justine Hsu
Justine Huang
Anna Clarice Hunter
Rachel Cheongmi Hvng
Belyse Inamahoro
Vivian Li Isenberg
Emma Xiaodong Jackman
NiShelle Nicole Jackson
Amy Joyce Ji
Zilin Jin
Snoban Angela Jo
Viola Jorgii
Anne Claire Kim
Alyssa Joy Kranc
Daniela Kreimerman Arroyo
Ju Young Kwag
Yurim Kwon
Lauren Beryl Larson
Jee Yoon Lee
Danielle Miranda Leibu
Julia Margaret Leslie
Rebecca Tsaiyo Leu
Alice S Li
Angelina Helen Li
Siyan Liu
Marina Nayar López Pabón
Kamile Lukosiute
Emma Lurie
Laura E. Sheets
Sara Hyun Joo Shin
Sarah Monroe Smith-Tripp
Rachel Katherine Speyer Besancon
Mayla Thompson
Hannahavan Tran
Cindy Ke Wei Tu
Lucia Tu
Hya Vazirani
Phuong Anh Vu
Jiayi Wang
Katherine L. Wang
Sophie He- Yue Wang
Olivia Weals
Sarah White
Naomi Linda Whitney-Hirschmann
Catherine Holgate Winn
Madeline Raphoorn Wood
Yuhan Wu
Jianan Xiao
Sherry Yan Xu
Christine (Xiangyi) Yang
Dasol Yoon
Vivian D. Zhang
Yiting Zhang
Sophia Noelle Zupanc
WELLESLEY COLLEGE SCHOLARS • CUM LAUDE

Katherine Jane Madsen
Sabrina Katherine Malik
Melissa Marcial Benitez
Layla Masotta
Thessaly Shey McFall
Natalie Margaret Miller
Sally Emerson Morris
Maryam Mustafa
Brenda Nguyen
Kindred Mayrose Obas
Christina Amara Okezie
Sappha O’Meara
Chelsey Elizabeth Opalenik
Alexandria Briana Otero
Yuanzhen Pan
Margaret Adaline Pates
Veronica Dana Pavlik
Nerlande Philius
Hallie Elizabeth Pimperl
Catherine Deitsch Pugh
Elena Alyssse Purcell
Michelle Quin
Faith Elizabeth Rankin
Rosalynd Elizabeth Rea
Walton Brooke Rea
Michaela Joan Rhile
Christine Halleluya Rubera
Majaella Louise Ruden
Andrea Marie Sama
Mallika Ajay Sarupria
Ilana Ariel Smith
Olaidhe Sode
Jordanne Michelle Stobbs-Vergara
Daxi Sun
Janjana Sun
Kavindy Thennakoon
Sadi Thompson
Esa Tiliya
Miranda M. Tran
Meher Vohra
Ruth Helen Vorder Bruegge
Alice Zhili Wang
Zeynep Metin Yozgur
Gwendolyn Mae Zwirko

PHI BETA KAPPA

Aida Lang An About-Zamzam
Ashley Marcellle Baker
Camille Nicole Banson
Si Tong Bao
Madeleine C. Beck
Clara Louise Berger
Marissa Claire Beyette
Kate Isabel Thorburn Bird
Nathalie DeSellier Bolduc
Anna Clay Cauthorn
Cynthia Xinyi Chen
Kimberly Chia Yan Min
Jennifer Jiunyi Chien
Angela Anne Coco
Jiaming Cai
Miranda I. Curtis
Alexandra Dionne
Samantha Marie English
Anna Elizabeth Farrell-Sherman
Linnea Noelle Boldt Fischer
Caroline R. George
Margaret Claire Harney
Olivia Tsai Hix
Kelly Ann Hoover
Sydney Kathryn Hopper
Jennifer (Dongchen) Huang
Betsy Anmahoro
Alexandra Mikah Kew
Rachel Kim
Lumi Kinjo
Camilla Emma-Marie Koczara
Sophia Margaret Kornitsky
Shelby Naomi Kranc
Lucia Rong Li
Michelle Rae Li
Ying Li
Emily Liao
Radhika Menon
Tirini Miglani
Samanta Muller
Maja Kiwan Nandakumar
Jing Nie
Annalisia Akemi Okimoro
Neranya Feigenson Perluus
Noo Rani
Han Qiao
Isabelle Kennedy Raposo
Charlotte Rosalie Reed
Lianer Rosado
Alexandra Saucervissig
Marissa Shen
Mojia Shen
Stephanie Danni Song
Madeline Clare Taylor
Cindy Ke Wei Tu
Lucia Tu
Stephanie Marie Uhlenbruck
Phuong Anh Vu
Julia Anastasia Wainwright
Katherine L. Wang
Sophie He-Vue Wang
Ciara Wardlow
Sarah White
Naomi Linda Whitney-Hirschmann
Sherry Yan Xu
Haimei Zhang
Ruixi Zhang
Caiqin Zhou
Crystal Zhu
Sophia Noelle Zupanc

STUDENTS NOMINATED FOR MEMBERSHIP IN SIGMA XI SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH HONOR SOCIETY

Jessica R Abramson
Subha Baniya
Camille Nicole Banson
Si Tong Bao
Andrea Mia Bejar
Clara Louise Berger
Christina Evelina Buffo
Abigail Burtus
Amelia Rose Cecere
Shannon R. Dennehy
Anna Elizabeth Farrell-Sherman
Madeleine L. Farris
Elizabeth Shaye Firmin
Alyssa Rose Fishbein
Yuriko Amy Fukumura
Emma de la Peña Gelman
Alexei Monica Girod
Maria Guadalupe Gonzalez
Loiselle Gonzalez Baez
Jennifer Nicole Gubner
Alexandria Guo
Paige Allison Hauke
Samantha Hoang
Justine Hsu
Emma Xiaodong Jackman
Hannah Nicole Jacobs
Sarah Horan Kerns
Rachel Kim
Lumi Kinjo
Camilla Emma-Marie Koczara
Alissa Joy Kranc
Shelby Naomi Kranc
Erika Mai Kusaka
Ju Young Kwag
Danielle Miranda Leibu
Ying Li
Zijing Li
Emily Liao
Siyu Liu
Kamile Lukosius
Emma Lutie
Emma Mary Magee
Casey A. Melton
Hannah M Murphy
Brenda Nguyen
Catherine Renee Nicoloff
Jennifer Ginika Nwako
Magnolia Pak
Jennifer Louise Perez-Lopez
Halle Elizabeth Pimperl
Jocelynn Nicole Reah
Margarita Eileen Rivers
Andrea Marie Sama
Sarah Hyun Joo Shin
Sarah Monroe Smith-Tripp
Stephanie Danni Song
Rhoda Kesewaa Tano-Menka
Mayla Thompson
Rachel Putri Utomo
Julia Anastasia Wainwright
Asriel Walker
Lucy Anne Wanzner
Lily Xu
Dasol Yoon
Zeynep Metin Yozgur
Haimei Zhang
Ruixi Zhang
Crystal Zhu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica R Abramson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oluwademiladeola Alexandra Adeboye</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Applegate</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidikha Maayilabbai Ashraf</td>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subha Baniya</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Tong Bao</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Mia Bejar</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Claire Beyette</td>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie DeSellier Bolduc</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Evelina Buffo</td>
<td>Chemical Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Chia Yan Min</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle En-Xin Fedele Chin</td>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Anne Coco</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Chaffinch Coyne</td>
<td>Women’s and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mac Cummings</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon R. Dennehy</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Elizabeth Farrell-Sherman</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine L. Farris</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Rose Fishbein</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuriko Amy Fukumura</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Helena Grace Gooding</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Nicole Gubner</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandro Guo</td>
<td>Individual Major–Computational Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Diane Hansen</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ananya Lakshmi Hariraran</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid Anna Henderson</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Hsu</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Nicole Jacobs</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Emily Kaufman</td>
<td>Peace and Justice Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Horan Kerns</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kim</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Sujin Kim</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumino Kinjo</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Joy Kranc</td>
<td>Chemical Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Naomi Kranc</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Mai Kusaka</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ju Young Kwag</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Miranda Leibu</td>
<td>Classical Civilization &amp; History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Kong Li</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ying Li</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zijing Li</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Liao</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siyan Liu</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Nayar Lopez Pabon</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamile Lukosiute</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Lurie</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Mary Magee</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genae Matthews</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhika Menon</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Elisabeth Mewes</td>
<td>Japanese Language and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casper Favret Miller</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nell Moss</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Kiran Nandakumar</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly A. Navickas</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sappha O’Meara</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Briana Otero</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Hyssen Owen</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Deitsch Pugh</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Pyeon</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle Kennedy Raposo</td>
<td>Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalynd Elizabeth Rea</td>
<td>Medieval and Renaissance Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Nicole Reahl</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffani S. Ren</td>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Joan Rhile</td>
<td>Women’s and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Rhodd-Lee</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Rowcroft</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majaella Louise Ruden</td>
<td>Peace and Justice Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Marie Sama</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Hyun Joo Shin</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Setlow Simon</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Elizabeth Simonson</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Monroe Smith-Tripp</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Danni Song</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Katherine Speyer Besancon</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Kesewaa Tano-Menka</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Clare Taylor</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavindya Thennakoon</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayla Thompson</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havannah Tran</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina Sethi Unni</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuong Anh Vu</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Zhili Wang</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Anne Wanzer</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Wardlow</td>
<td>Cinema and Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah White</td>
<td>English and Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Raphoon Wood</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Gabrielle Woodruff</td>
<td>Media Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Xu</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasol Youn</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeynep Metin Yongyu</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haimei Zhang</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruixi Zhang</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Zhu</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Noelle Zupanc</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD IN COMPUTER SCIENCE
Mary Elizabeth DuBard
Emma Lurie

THE JUDITH ADAMS ’75 PRIZE FOR PREMEDICAL STUDENTS
Olaida Sode

THE LUCY BRANCH ALLEN PRIZE
Emma de la Peña Gellman

THE ALPHA KAPPA DELTA AWARD FOR DISTINCTION IN SOCIETY
Marina Nayar López Pabón
Debra Rowcroft

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTS AWARD
Catherine Deitsch Pugh

THE HAROLD E. ANDREWS AWARD IN BIOCHEMISTRY SENIOR
THE BARBARA BARNESS HAUPTFUEHRER MEMORIAL PRIZE
Ingrid Anna Henderson

THE JOHANNA MANKIEWICZ DAVIS PRIZE FOR PROSE FICTION
Mira Rose Craig-Morse
Tiffani S. Ren

KATHRYN WASSERMAN DAVIS ’28 PRIZE IN RUSSIAN AREA STUDIES
Sydney Kathryn Hopper

THE DEBORAH W. DIEHL PRIZE FOR DISTINCTION IN HISTORY
Angela Anne Coco
Madeline Clare Taylor

MARJORY STONEMAN DOUGLAS PRIZE FOR ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVISM
Nathalie DeSellier Bolduc
Samantha Hoang

THE JOHN CHARLES DUNCAN PRIZE IN ASTRONOMY
Madeleine C. Beck

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT PRIZE FOR EXCELLENCE IN TRANSLATION OF AN ESSAY, SHORT STORY, OR POEM
Michelle Sun Hwa Hanssen

THE ERASMUS ESSAY PRIZE IN HISTORY
Esa Tilija

EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING AWARD IN COMPUTER SCIENCE
Sappha O’Meara

THE FISKE PRIZE IN BIOLOGY
Lily Xu

THE PHYLLIS J. FLEMING PRIZE FOR EXCELLENCE IN THEOR Y AND PRACTICE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE
Ingrid Anna Henderson

THE ZORA NEALE HURSTON PRIZE IN AFRICAN STUDIES
Chiaka Destiny Egbuzie
Hawah Maimunat Kallon
Jamilah Andrea Lewis-Horton
Morinade Stevenson
Esa Tilija
Lily Xu

THE HYPERCUBE PRIZE IN CHEMISTRY
Alyssa Joy Kranc

THE JACQUELINE AWARD FOR LITERARY ESSAY
Samantha Marie English
Ruixi Zhang

THE JAPANESE ESSAY PRIZE
Emma Sachi Duncan
Olivia Tsai Hix

THE PHYS AND LAUREL PRICE
JONES TEAM LEADERSHIP AWARD IN COMPUTER SCIENCE
Hannah M Murphy
Marissa Shen

THE KLEIN PRIZE IN NEUROSCIENCE IN MEMORY OF LOUISE EDWARDS
Crystal Zhu

THE DOCTOR LEILA C. KNOX PRIZE IN BIOLOGY
Linnea Noel Boldt Fischer

THE GERMAINE LAFEUILLE PRIZE IN FRENCH
Mikiko Senda

THE LAMB MUSIC COMPOSITION PRIZE
Oluvademi Iladeola Alexandra Adeboye

THE JOSEPH LAMBIE ECONOMIC HISTORY PRIZE
Phuong Anh Vu

THE LINGOS PRIZE IN THE LIFE SCIENCES
Andrea Mia Bejar
Emma Mary Magee
THE MARY C. LYONS PRIZE FOR WRITING
Mira Rose Craig-Morse
Samantha Marie English

THE KATHERINE MALONE SCHOLAR
Haime Zhang

THE BARNETTE MILLER FOUNDATION PRIZE IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Anna R. Caldwell-Overdier

THE BARNETTE MILLER PRIZE FOR DISTINCTION IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS–HISTORY
Naomi Linda Whitney-Hirschmann
Catherine Holgate Winn

THE NORTH EAST CONFERENCE ON THE TEACHING OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Anani Janaa Galindo

THE ARTHUR O. NORTON PRIZE FOR RESEARCH AND WRITING IN THE FIELD OF EDUCATION
Rebecca Tsaiy Leu

OUTSTANDING SENIOR ATHLETE (CLUB SPORTS)
Claire Kathleen Whitaker

OUTSTANDING SENIOR ATHLETE (VARSITY)
Yasmine Courtney Reece

THE MARY WHITE PETERSON PRIZE IN BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Sara Hyun Joo Shin

THE PHI BETA KAPPA CORRINE TAYLOR PRIZE
Isabelle Kennedy Raposo

THE PLOGSTERTH PRIZE IN ART HISTORY
Jamie Ann Kodera

THE CHARLOTTE PAUL REESE ’38 MEMORIAL PRIZE FOR CREATIVITY IN WRITING
Sidikha Maayilabbai Ashraf
Tiffany S. Ren

THE SUSAN M. REVERBY PRIZE IN WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES
Arielle Mitropoulos

THE ELIZA NEWKIRK ROGERS PRIZE FOR ARCHITECTURE
Brianna Love
Lara Tramcrico Preble

THE JUSTINA RUIZ-DE-CONE PRIZE IN SPANISH
Noor Pirani

THE ALLENE LUMMIS RUSSELL PRIZE IN NEUROSCIENCE
Stephanie Danni Song

THE LAURA SPERAZI MEMORIAL AWARD FOR SERVICE
Mieke Bovbjerg
Siena Rachel Wise

SPIRIT AWARD IN COMPUTER SCIENCE AND MEDIA ARTS & SCIENCES
Karina Hua-Tsen Lin
Daxi Sun

THE LEWIS ATTERBURY STIMSON PRIZE IN MATHEMATICS
Lucia Rong Li
Sapha O’Meara

MARGARET D. THOMPSON AWARD FOR SCHOLARSHIP IN THE GEO SCIENCES
Sarah Monroe Smith-Tripp

THE THREE GENERATIONS PRIZE FOR WRITING IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES
Angela Anne Coco

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
Esa Tilija

THE ELEANOR WEBSTER PRIZE IN CHEMISTRY
Rachel Kim
Erika Mai Kusaka

THE LABELY COLLEGE THEATRE AWARD
Elise Nicole Griffin

THE WOODROW WILSON PRIZE IN AMERICAN POLITICS OR LAW
Michelle Arwood

MARGARET E. WARD PRIZE IN GERMAN
Thea Shey McFall
Madeline Clare Taylor

For full descriptions of each of the above prizes, visit wellesley.edu/seniorprizes.
### STUDENTS ACHIEVING TEACHER EDUCATION CERTIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students Achieving Teacher Education Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carla Gabriela Aguilar Jerez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faiza Sakeena Aslam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marcelle Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STUDENTS RECEIVING THE CERTIFICATE IN ENGINEERING STUDIES (WITH OLIN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING)

Rachel Hwang

### STUDENTS RECEIVING THE CERTIFICATE IN SUSTAINABILITY

Clare Auld-Brokish | Emma Xiaodong Jackman

### TRUSTEE SCHOLARS

Seniors who have demonstrated exceptional distinction and are candidates for graduate study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholar Name</th>
<th>Field of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie DeSellier Bolduc</td>
<td>for graduate study in International Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Liao</td>
<td>for graduate study in Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamile Lukosiute</td>
<td>for graduate study in Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han Qiao</td>
<td>for graduate study in Urban Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE PAMELA DANIELS ’59 FELLOWSHIP

In celebration of the maverick spirit, the Pamela Daniels ’59 Fellowship supports exceptional seniors in carrying out original dream projects that would not otherwise be possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aubrey Elizabeth Simonson</th>
<th>Media Arts and Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda Kesewaa Tano-Menka</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruixi Zhang</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ANNA AND SAMUEL PINANSKI PRIZE FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING

The Pinanski Teaching Prize is awarded annually to members of the Wellesley College faculty to honor fine teaching. The Prize may be awarded to as many as three members of the faculty each year, preferably one in each of the College’s three academic areas: humanities, social sciences, and natural sciences. The Prize recognizes a particular strength, some style or method or course, or some other describable event that has been especially successful. The community does not know the names of the recipients until they are announced at Commencement.

2018 PINANSKI TEACHING PRIZE RECIPIENTS

Jenny Olivia Johnson  
*Associate Professor of Music*

Paul MacDonald  
*Associate Professor of Political Science*

Wesley Andrés Watters  
*Associate Professor of Astronomy*

ALUMNAE ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

The Alumnae Achievement Award is the highest honor given by the Wellesley College Alumnae Association to alumnae for excellence and distinction in their fields of endeavor. The annual award was first presented in 1970.

Recipients will be honored at a community ceremony on October 18, 2019, during A Very Wellesley Weekend.

THE SUSAN LEE CAMPBELL MEMORIAL PRIZE FOR GRADUATE STUDY IN THE HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Angelica Carolina Ramirez ’12

THE JEROME A. SCHIFF FELLOWSHIPS

The Jerome A. Schiff Fellowships are intended to support the academic, professional, and personal development of exceptionally talented young persons through programs of undergraduate research.

2019 JEROME A. SCHIFF FELLOWSHIPS

Oluwademiladeola Alexandra Adeboye  
*Music*

Subha Baniya  
*Biochemistry*

Anna Elizabeth Farrell-Sherman  
*Computer Science*

Hannah Nicole Jacobs  
*Biochemistry*

Rachel Kim  
*Chemistry*

Stacey Sujin Kim  
*Philosophy*

Lumi Kinjo  
*Chemistry*

Danielle Miranda Leibu  
*Classical Civilization*

Genae Matthews  
*Philosophy*

Maya Kiran Nandakumar  
*Political Science*

Debra Rowcroft  
*Sociology*

Sara Hyun Joo Shin  
*Biological Sciences*

Stephanie Danni Song  
*Neuroscience*

Rachel Katherine Speyer Besancon  
*Political Science*

Madeline Clare Taylor  
*History*

Phuong Anh Vu  
*Economics*

Lucy Anne Wanzer  
*Geneciences*

Sarah White  
*English and Creative Writing*

Madeline Raphoon Wood  
*American Studies*

Sophia Noelle Zapanc  
*Economics*

Gwendolyn Mae Zwirko  
*Art History*

THE BETSY WOOD KNAPP ’64 THESIS FELLOWSHIP IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES

The Betsy Wood Knapp ’64 Thesis Fellowships are intended to support exceptional undergraduate honors thesis research projects in the social sciences.

2019 BETSY WOOD KNAPP FELLOWSHIPS

Emily Nell Moss  
*Economics*

Kavindya Thennakoon  
*Anthropology*
**SAMUEL AND HILDA LEVITT FELLOWSHIP**

Inspired by the transformative role of research in the Wellesley experience, and our community’s commitment to service, the Samuel and Hilda Levitt Fellowships support honors students in all disciplines in their honors projects.

- Kate Applegate
  Philosophy
- Andrea Mia Bejar
  Biological Sciences
- Nathalie DeSellier Bolduc
  Environmental Studies
- Angela Anne Coco
  History
- Samantha Marie English
  English
- Catherine Helena Grace Gooding
  Anthropology
- Katherine Diane Hansen
  Geosciences
- Anne Claire Kim
  Neuroscience
- Kamile Lukoziute
  Physics

**RETIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Belgiovine</td>
<td>Director of Athletics and Chair of the Dept. of Physical Education, Recreation and Athletics</td>
<td>2006–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Ann Rollins Bigby ’73</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>2013–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cameron</td>
<td>Professor of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>1984–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Carroll</td>
<td>Professor of Art</td>
<td>1975–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvaine Egron-Sparrow</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer in French</td>
<td>1985–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Glasser ’15</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>2016–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Chao Jenkins ’68</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>2007–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Dixon Johnston ’64</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>2004–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Marthaci</td>
<td>Professor of Economics</td>
<td>1978–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Morley</td>
<td>Professor of Theatre Studies and Japanese</td>
<td>1985–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filomena Steady</td>
<td>Professor of Africana Studies</td>
<td>1997–2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurizio Viano</td>
<td>Professor of Cinema and Media Studies</td>
<td>1984–2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONALD E. MCNAIR SCHOLARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daphka Alius</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aislinn Diaz</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Guadalupe Gonzalez</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loiselle Gonzalez Baez</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Ann Hupalo</td>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Nicole Jacobs</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Liao</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ginika Nwako</td>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Patricia Parra</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Marie Sama</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Walker</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Helena Grace Gooding</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Diane Hansen</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Claire Kim</td>
<td>Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamile Lukoziute</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MELLON MAYS UNDERGRADUATE FELLOWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NiShele Nicole Jackson</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Mayrose Obas</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aya Noelani Fujita Ross</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morinade Stevenson</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED BY WELLESLEY COLLEGE TO SENIORS

MARGARET FREEMAN BOWERS FELLOWSHIP
Noor Pirani, B.A., Wellesley College, 2019. Science Education

EUGENE L. COX FELLOWSHIP

PROFESSOR ELIZABETH F. FISHER FELLOWSHIP

SUSAN RAPPAPORT KNAFEL ’52 SCHOLARSHIP FOR FOREIGN STUDY
Samantha Noelle Thomas, B.A., Wellesley College, 2019. Pre-Modern Islamic Art History

SUSAN RAPPAPORT KNAFEL ’52 TRAVELING FELLOWSHIP

EDNA V. MOFFETT FELLOWSHIP

ELISABETH LUCE MOORE ’24 FELLOWSHIP FOR GRADUATE STUDIES IN RELIGION

ELISABETH LUCE MOORE ’24 WELLESLEY-YENCHING FELLOWSHIP
Mariah Lin, B.A., Wellesley College, 2019. Ginling College in Nanjing, China
Tiffani S. Ren, B.A., Wellesley College, 2019. Chung Chi College in Hong Kong

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED BY WELLESLEY COLLEGE TO ALUMNAE

ANNE LOUISE BARRETT FELLOWSHIP

RUTH INGE RSOLL GOLDMARK FELLOWSHIP
Laura Mayron, Wellesley College, 2016. Hispanic Language and Literature

HORTON-HALLOWELL FELLOWSHIP

PEGGY HOWARD FELLOWSHIP IN ECONOMICS

EDNA V. MOFFETT FELLOWSHIP
Margaret Neel, B.A., Wellesley College, 2018. History

ELISABETH LUCE MOORE ’24 FELLOWSHIP FOR GRADUATE STUDIES IN RELIGION

ELISABETH LUCE MOORE ’24 WELLESLEY-YENCHING FELLOWSHIP
Isabel Anne Staccuneddu, B.A., Wellesley College, 2017. Ginling College in Nanjing, China

ALICE FREEMAN PALMER FELLOWSHIP

KATHRYN CONWAY PREYER FELLOWSHIP
Laura Wing Mei Yan, B.A., Wellesley College, 2014. History

MARY MC EWAN SCHIMKE SCHOLARSHIP

THE VIDA DUTTON SCUDDER FELLOWSHIP

M.A. CARTLAND SHACKFORD MEDICAL FELLOWSHIP

HARRIET A. SHAW FELLOWSHIP
Danielle Ezor, B.A., Wellesley College, 2013. Art History

MARY CLOTHIER SLADE GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP
Danielle Ezor, B.A., Wellesley College, 2013. Art History

MARIA OPASNOV TYLER ’53 FELLOWSHIP
Anne Christina Burke, B.A., Wellesley College, 2011. Russian Literature

SARAH PERRY WOOD MEDICAL FELLOWSHIP

FANNY BULLOCK WORKMAN FELLOWSHIP
The Commencement Procession is one of the few remaining occasions for which the faculty of American colleges and universities still wear formal regalia. Participants in Wellesley’s Commencement Procession this morning reflect the colors, chevrons, velvets, and wools of diverse degrees earned here and abroad.

Perhaps the most readily identified of American regalia is the crimson robe bedecked with three black velvet stripes on the sleeve, denoting the doctoral degree of Harvard University. Although most American universities observe the traditional black robe, distinguishing among levels of education by the cut of the robe and the colors on the hood trim, Harvard is one of a number of institutions permitting colored robes (others include Yale, Brown, Boston, and Johns Hopkins universities).

Those in the audience today will observe, among others, a burgundy robe with blue satin panels and a hood, which signifies Southampton University. Another colorful robe, this time bright red with royal blue sleeves, will be seen on a doctor of political science from Oxford University. The hood, also red, identifies the university, while the blue silk interior denotes the academic field. The wearer of this robe has lightly suggested that rather than bearing any medieval significance, the red of the robe might be the result of some London tailor’s having been in possession of a surplus yardage of red wool. The master of philosophy robe from Oxford University, known as the gimp gown, has black lace embroidery along the sleeves and a blue and white hood.

Most gowns reflect degrees earned in the United States and are prescribed by the American Council of Education; the present form was adopted in 1932 and revised in 1959.

According to this form, observed by most members of the Wellesley College faculty as degree recipients from American universities, the bachelor’s gown is plain with long, pointed sleeves. The master’s gown is slightly fuller in cut and has long, oblong sleeves open at the wrist with an arc cut in the front. The doctor’s gown is fuller still, with bell-shaped sleeves. It is faced down the front with black velvet and has three bars of black velvet on the sleeve, although the velvet and bars may be in the color representing the bearer’s academic field, as in the British system.

Hoods are the most distinctive part of the American academic dress. The exterior of the hood is black; its length is three feet for the bachelor’s degree, three and one-half feet for the master’s degree, and four feet for the doctor’s degree. Hoods are lined with the official colors of the college or university conferring the degree, and the trimming is velvet, with the color reflecting the bearer’s academic field.

For all academic purposes, including trimming of the doctor’s gown and edging of hoods, the colors indicating the Fields of Learning are: Art, Letters, Humanities—white; Economics—copper; Education—light blue; Fine Arts—brown; Music—pink; Philosophy—dark blue; Physical Education—sage green; Science—golden yellow; Theology—scarlet.

The paper used for this program is made up of 30 percent post-consumer recycled content and was printed using vegetable-based, soy oil ink.
“NOT TO BE MINISTERED UNTO, BUT TO MINISTER.”